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This study aims to suggest ways to cultivate a reliable ecosystem of 
entrepreneurship education and training in South Korean universities through 
examining overall startup situations in Korea and benchmarking good 
examples of overseas. Especially we focused on finding viable alternatives to 
activate practical youth entrepreneurship activities.   
The main findings are as fellows.
First, the most important factor in determining the level of youth 
entrepreneurship activities turned out to be the existence of entrepreneurial 
success model within the university. In addition, the degree of financial aid 
from the university had a major impact on youth startup activities. 
Second, there exists a wide gap between expert groups and student groups 
in interpreting the ecosystem of entrepreneurship education and training within 
the universities. The expert groups have highly evaluated the ecosystem. On 
the contrary, the student groups who are the practical subjects of the startup 
ecosystem in universities have answered very negatively.  
Third, among the five groups we set to comparison group, so-called world 
class university group was recorded the lowest score. This means that the 
members of the world class universities are more risk averse than others. 
Fourth, the university members who participate in the government’s project, 
‘Leading Universities for start-up Business’ have different opinions and ideas 
on their own entrepreneurial activities. Especially many students have negative 
views on the effectiveness of the project. 
Fifth, it turned out that the most of Korean students are risk averse. They 
prefered stable and high-paying jobs to breaking fresh ground. Particularly 
Korean students are afraid of failure due to financial reasons.
Based on the main findings of this study, we proposed several policy 
suggestions.
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First, to activate students’ entrepreneurial activities, we need to create a roll 
model of successful business startups in the universities. Furthermore it is 
needed to expand financial aid to embody startup items.
Second, we have to change financial support schemes from university 
headquarter-centered startup assistance to student-centered aid to promote their 
involvement. 
Third, it is needed to strengthen entrepreneurship training to prevent 
entrepreneurship education from formalization or ideation. Entrepreneurship 
training includes various startup contests, business plan contests, 
entrepreneurship internships, capstone designs, prototype productions, lab 
startups etc. 
Fourth, in this study we found out that theoretical entrepreneurship 
education alone could not be a catalyst or bridge to practical startups. Every 
entrepreneurship education is needed to be practice-oriented.
Finally, to enhance undaunted entrepreneurship sprit, we need to 
institutionalize startup ecosystems in the universities to encourage students to 
engage in trials and errors repeatedly despite failures.
